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aPeycke Bro" . , theleadhig oyster
dealers , defy all competition. They
cell A. Booth's Oval Brand oysters
lower than any other house In the
cltv.

BOOTH'S OYSTEUS received daily

by express
PCNDT , MEVKIT& HAAPKE.

OMAHA BREVITIES.-

V

.

The funeral of Mrs. Brunner
will take place fit 3 p. m , Sunday ,

at the First M. E. Church.

Hugh Chapman , the tnjlor , had

a fearful ' -head put on him" Jast
night at Thiele's Hall.

The laundresses formerly em-

ployed

¬

at the steam laundry have
Parted a laundry of their own on

Fifteenth street
Mr. and Mrs Lyraan celebrated

their wooden wedding last Tuesday

by giving a brilliant party at their
residence on Twentieth street.

Die Lewis k-clured at the
Academy of Mutic tot evening on-

"Our Girls." The audience was

not very Jarge it ought to have
been larger , as Dr- Lewis la an emi-

nent

¬

lecturer.

The Republican rally at Thiele's
Hall Thursday enthusiastic
success. The attendance was largo
and the eloquent The
cllect of these meetings will be

shown In tbo overwhelming Repub-

lican

¬

victory on Tuesday next.

There tvJH be a grand Republi-

can

¬

mectingat e Academy of Mu-

Blo

-

this evening. The Union

Paolllo pand will be hi attendance ,

the Arlons will sing , and General
John M. ThayorHou. Silas Garber ,,

Judge W. H. Jlorrjs , and others
will make speeches.-

A

.

very happy event occurred at
the I reabyterlan Church Thurtday-
afternoon. . It was this marriage of-

Mr.. Fred W. Gray to Miss Kittle-

Little.. The ceremony was per-

f
-

jrmt'd by Rev. Mr. Little , father of
the bride , and Rev. Mr. Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. Gray took the afler-

noau
-

train for the East, and will be

absent fccvoral weckn on their wed-

ding

¬

tour-

.In

.

spite of working of politics ,

the Irritation of factious and the
defeat of candidates there Is cne-

leaaon of tfm URIC which o tuuot fail
to Impress everyone. It is like a-

r < of sunshine to 1)0(3) ( the fact
"S jkat notwithstanding the claims of

desperate atten.ptsofmany , and
i° Influence votes ,the OPPOSITION , }

'FREDERICK , ' the grC t nnd only
3

Hatter , again took the firstpre uw-

at ihe Stute r air. " It
The Orphans' Fair at Creighton

Hall closed Thursday, after a sue-

oeisful

- (
ruii of a week. A handsome

J
urn lias been roalized. The gold

i and chain was won by Ir. | -

Tltard ; the piano cover by David
S

; a fine chromo , "Resting-

o i the .Fence ," by John A. Crubbie ;

these wing ZUftchiue by Henry Bush'-
man ; the workil' table by Freder-
ick

¬

Dellooej the V.toC tt by Miss bi

JfleJormeytr ; the chair by MlaS-

CoJlii ; the Infant's robe by James
J3. Boyd ; th lady'g robe by Mr*. T,

Rotert Brown was lined §5 00-

at the Police Court jeateidafor
drunkenness.

Thomas McBay. ""rrested on the
charge of vagrancy , was ordered to
leave town.

The Chicago & .Northwestern
runs the only train out for the East
this afternoon.-

Col.

.

. Smith , clerk of the United
States Courts , is busily engaged in
issuing a large number of naturali-
zation

¬

papers.-

Gustavo

.

Weisenbach , an old
timer , was before the Police Court
again for drunkenness. Ho was
discharged.

Remember the Republican rally
this evening at the Academy
of Music. Good music , good speak-
ing

¬

, and a good time generally.
The dry goods merchants have

agreed to close their places of busi-

ness
¬

at 0 p. m. , hereafter. A very
sensible movement , and one that
will be appreciated by the employes.-

A
.

little boy named Charley Dross,

whileplayiug with a revolver yester-
day

¬

alteruoonaccidently discharged
the weadon , the contents hitting
him in the side of the head , mak-
ing

¬

a dangerous wound. He lives
in the vicinity of tue Union Pacific
Shops.

SVe are requested to state that
there was a patent sash attachment
with the model of a window frame
and sash of Dr. W. Edxvards. report-
ed in the premium list yesterday.

Coroner Gish went to Elkhorn
City ysterday to hold an inquest on

the bi.dy of a man , who either com-

mitted

¬

suicide by shooting , or was
Miot by somebody ehc. Further
facts than these we were unable to-

ascertain. .

A correspondent writing con-

cerning

¬

the Chicago Exposition eays

that the Chicago , Burlington &

Qulncy rnUroud has on exhibition a
tine display of Liwa and Nebraska
produt is. The finest fruit In the
collection came from Cuss county ,

Nebraska.-
prof.

.

. Beard's dancing school

at Meyer's Hallopened Tniu
with a larjro attendant ot Iadies

and gentlemen. Mr. Beard Intro-

duced

¬

beveial new figures in the
quadrilles , and gave Batdfactory}

evidence of his thorough underr
standing of the graceful accomplish-

ment
¬

of dancing.
Miss Jennie Green , a young

ludy well known In tlds city , was
married last week to Mr. Walter
Blake , of IndianopolK The cere-

mony

¬

took place at the country resi-

dence

¬

of H. M. Go T, her step-father ,

the Rev. Mr. Garrett , officiated

Quite a Lirge number of jeople
from the city drove out to witness
the happy event. Mr. aud Mrs.

Blake have gone East on a wedding
trip , and will make Indianapolis
their home-

.In

.

fus'11'to M

state tba * the article in Thursday's

paper was not intended as a reflec-

tion.

¬

. JUT. Powell neither asked nor
sought at our hands a puff. The re-

port
¬

of the committee was handed
us for publication to correct a former
report This was an olHeial cer-

tilicate

-

to Mr. Powell that ho had
drawn premiums on bent bar and
toilet soaps by the three members of
the committee , but aa there appear-
ed

¬

to be other conflicting certilicates-
we sought to give both sl< 'es a lair
hearing.

Personal-
J.

"- -

. F. Lyon , of Falls City , Is at the
Grand Central.-

D.

.

. R. Faut , of Texas , Is at the
Metropolitan.-

Gen.

.

. Dodge dodged In from the
west yesterday afternoon.

General McBride , our next Treas-
urer

¬

, la Ju the city-

.U.P.Millon

.

was sent lo jail yester-
day

¬

by Judge Wilbur for tivp days
to sober up.

Oliver Ames , one of the Union
Pacific Directors , came In from the
west yesterday afternoon.-

J.

.

. J. Dickey , (superintendent of
the Atlantic & I'acitic teleg'raph
company , went west yesterday.-

A.

.

. T. Macmillau , of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

Auditor's office , has returned
from a visit to Canada.-

L.

.

. H. Korty , of the Atlantic &

Pacific telegraph office , returned
homo yesterday from the east ,

where he has been visiting for the
last few weeks.

Miss Simpson , formerly the or-

ganist
¬

av St. Baniabas Church , in
this city , is now engaged in teach-
ing

¬

music at Council Biuff ? . She is-

a brl'liant musician , and her talents
will Insure her success wherever she
goes.

The following are the arrivals at
the :

N J Mil'er , DesMoine , Iowa ; C-

D Gauioiiier , Marshall , Mich ; Gee
Prfetnn , IIT Phelix , Butler county.
Neb ; Halsteud , Salt La e ; Mrs
Pattrough , Montreal , Canada ; Mrs
McCullough and Daughter , Ver-
mont

¬

; James Herrenjr , Maysville ,
Mo ; J Sullivan and e, Mrs Mel-
Huge and daughter , New York ; Mrs
Saundei * , Ohio ; C A Boegel , Car-

rollton
-

, 111 ; L.vmaii Perkins and
wife , Canyon Cit > ; James A Foir-

eM.
-

and wile , Dayton , Ohio ; Jolin
Kenny , Toronto , Canada ; James
Molntoxh , Joliet, Illinois ; A BCup-

Chicugo
-

; JS' It Gaylord , Lin-

coln
¬

, Nebraska ; John St Meyers ,
Mu&catine , Jowaj Dr O'Conuell ,

NewYor'r. - * '

The following are the arrivals at
the jjffttropolitan Hotel :

D R Faut , Texasj L Elsenbaoh ,
Chicago ; L N Gourieu , Cedar Rap-
ids

¬

; Win Schneider , OrrviUe , Cali-

fornia
¬

; S FBouton ; Chicago : J-fc

Dibble , wife and child , Haltou , Kan ; tl;

Woodruff , Chicago.-

GEO.

.

. H. .f-STEHSOA', tnepiouee-
jgar

?

manufacturer, keeps con-
tan tly on hand the very best irU

irW

rands of cigars , and also *x ne-

ack , Fruits and Flowers , and off
Durham" Smoking Tobacco.-

U
.

Douglas street ,
maySeodly

About Scandinavians.
OMAHA , Oclr9, 74.

EDITOR BIE: :

I desire to say a few words in re-

ply
¬

to Mr. John Ahmanscn , wfioj. I-

am told wrote the article about Scan-
dinavians

¬

In the Herald. I have
ived in Omaha about seven year?,
and I thiuk understand the senti-
ment

¬

of mycountrymen as wellasa-
nybody. . I think every impartial
Scandinavian will agree with me-
ivhen Isay that Ahmansou andBath
ought to bo the last men to com-
plain

¬

about bad treatment from
the Republican party.

They have Both had more than
their share of honors for the work
:hey have done for that party. Ah-
manson In the legislature anoVRalh-
n the Board of IiimigraUon , in the

School board and as Registrar.A-

Y
.

bat right has either oMhem to
grumble ? What benefit or credit
has their Holding office been to
Scandinavian *,? What right
have they to "'advise us-
to desert

_ the Republican party ,

because they do nof succeed In get-
ting

¬

a nomination ? Is it not un-

grateful
¬

and mean for them to try
to create discord in our ranks at a
time when every Republican should
stand by his colors ? I know there
are Scandinavians in Omliba who
have the ability and honestyNre-
quired

-
of public representatives , but

they are engaged In business , and
cannot afford to accept political oS"
(ices that do not pay.

These men arc not disappointed
or sore-liended. In refusing to take
Wai er o" Bath the Republican O n-

vention
-

actid prudently , since
ue'thp' - could have united thp el *>-
nv nts In our nationality. For my
part l hope they and their friend-*

will have sense enounh to keep
cool.

Gun Explosion.

Frank McDonald , while hunting
ducks on the bottoms Thur&dav ,

met with an accident that came
witliin an inch , so to speak , of bend-

ing
¬

him to that b. urne whence no-

duckhunters ever return. lie was
hunting with an old German gun ,

and as he fired , it exploded , takiijf.

a piece *JX Inches long out of the
barrel , and blowing off the tip ol

one of his fingers. Ho was consid-

erably

¬

Btijnned for a few moments ,

and did not really learn what was
the matter till helooked at the bust-

ed

¬

gun barrel.-

An

.

Unocouplea Bnlld ng Destroyed by

Fire Th'i Morning.
yesterday about half past fonr-

o'clock , the building at the southeast
corner of Dodge and Tenth streets ,

wjs discovered to be on fire , and n

alarm was attempted :o be struck ,

but the apparatus1 would not work.
Parties then ran to engine house No.
2 , where an alarm was struok ,

which brought the department to
the spot , but not until after the roof
had fallen in. The fire, however
was prevented from spreading to-

te too najuiiiiiijs buildings. The
building was an empty wooden
structure , and was lormerly occu-

pied
¬

by Mejvr & Raapke. It I- .

thought that the firp was the work
of an incendiary. It was owned by
Josiah Drake , of Cincinnaati , and
Byron Reed was the agent. The
Joss Is covered by insurance.

NOTE THIS FACT.
Eaton , the well known photo-

grapher
¬

, took first premiums at the
State fair. His dis-play of flue pic-

tures
¬

attracted universal attention
and drew forth merited praise. He-

is known as the best artist in the
west , and the result therefore was
not entirely unexpected by him.
His gallery on upper Farnham St. ,

is well worth visiting , as he has
numerous specimens of fine work ,

which will convince anybody that
he Is an accomplished artist. 9tl-

Bunce , the favorite Hatter , being
overcrowded in his old quarters has
removed to the large and ejegont j

store lately known as McAualand's
gun store , northeast corner of 14th
and Douglas streets. Give him a-

call. . o94t

Scandinavian Mass Meeting.
The Scandinavians of Omaha ,

without regard to previous political
affillationsare respect ully invited to
attend a general Scandinavian mass
meeting at Turner Hall Saturday
evening at 7J o'clock Don't fail
to attend , as flatters of importance
will be taken into consideration.-

o91t
.

MANY SCANDINAVIANS.

WHY IS IT ?

That through all the dull season
just passed , when other dry goods
stores were empty and clerks asleep ,

Bushman's dry goods store has
always been as crowded as ever ? I

Why Is it that old merchants aie
complaining Utterly , and are mov-
ing

¬

away ? Bicaut-e Bushman sells
goods as cheap in OMAHA AS
THEY ARE SOLD IN MEW
iORK CITY AT RETAIL.-
Ik

.

causa Bushman's' prjpes atretail-
in many goods are less than the
usual wholesale prices. And lest ,
but not least , because the people
have found out tor themselves that
a child can bay as cheap and as-

a fely as the most experienced buy-
er

¬

, and that Is our aim to make our
store the most reliable place of busi3
ness In tills great new northwesr.
Be sure and find the right plac - , 265
Douglas street , two dt or3 from
Sheely Bros.1 meat market
oct9dtf

THE Premium Hatter , Bunce , la ,

now located northeast corner 14th.
and Douglas streets. oct9t2-

NOTICE. .

A Fair and Festival-wlll be held
it the Baptist Ch'irch ( Colored ) , on-

he

;

corner of Eleventh and Harneyi-
treets , for four evenings , commenc-
ng

-
Monday , October 12th , 1874-

.lhe
.

proceeds of the first two even-
, viz : October 12th and 13th , w-

lIbrill be for the benefit of the I adies-
Jnion Aid Society , and theprpceeds th

the last two evenings , viz : Octo-
er

-
14th and Mth , will be used for

be benefit of the church , which
eeds Resistance , octOtS a

jjF* jileotion Officers.

The following judges and clerks of
election have been appointed by the
county commissioners :

First wa d G C Mericle , C F
Goodman and George Hansen ,

judges ; E D Kittoii and Jos Zaepp-
fel

-

, clerks.
Second ward A R Orchard , Vin-

cent
¬

Burkley and E B Willis ,

iudges ; J S Tucker and AG McAus-
land , clerks.

Third ward J R Steele , judge ;

L H Wright and J C Roseufeld ,
clerk.

Fourth ward W J Yates , Ma-
thiasHawver

-
andLionisVan Froben

judges ; W N Bamberge and D E-

Bui ley , clerks.
Fifth Ward Timothy Kelley , G-

H Hearman and Win Latey , judges ;

Charles Wi'kius and J B Bruuer,
clerks.

Sixth Ward H H Vibscher , B A
Hall and Henry Munger , judges ; C-

B Evans and MT Anderson , clerks.
Saratoga Precinct Price Veirs. J"-

W Tou&ley and David Hazard ,

judges ; George McKeuzie and C M-

Harpiter , clerks.
Florence Precinct John Steven-

son
¬

, N H Ricker and J H Deland ,

judges ; Alex Hunter and Jacob
Weber , clems.

Union J G Knight , Hermann
Tirnme and J H L Williams , judg-
es

¬

, F R Heberd and PCS Ktags-
ken , clerics.

Elkhorn Win M Ryan , H A
Gray and John Jackson , judges ;

John Lulz and M S Wilcox , clerks.
Platte Valley Isaac L Thomas

J H Logan and Dennis Ball , judg-
e

-
; lili Johnson and E D Evaus ,

clerks ,
t'hic.tgo James Ferry , John G-

Bntney and John Lemke , judges ;

,-Adam Crooks and Win Florkee ,

McArdle Patrick McArdle , Wil-
liam

¬

Lemon , and Samuel Gregir.
judges ; Hughes and H W-

Crocsle , clerks.
MillordJohn HollenbeckJame -

Durnall , and - -Starberry , judges
Harvey Link and H R Meyers ,

clerks. j
Douglas Charles JElGriffen ,' f 'clerk. * -
West Omaha O B oeldcn , J.'H

Tax lor, mid John Marsh , judges ;

A "Clemens and J B Foremen ,
clerks.

OMAHA , Oct. 9th , 1874.

The undersigned Dry Good Deal-

ers
¬

of Omaha , Nebraska , agree to

close our ulaces of business at the
hour of 6 p. m. , on and after Mon-

day
¬

, October 12th , except bafurday
evening , &nd the Christmas Holi-

days
¬

, from December 12th , to Jan-
uary

¬

2d.
TOOTLE & MATJL ,

HOUSTON & GAKIITSOM,

KURTZ , Moim & Co-

.STEPIKNB

.

& Wucox ,

JOHN H , LEUMAN ,

ALKX. CKUISKSHANK.-

J.

.

. J. BROWN & BRO ,

R. A. Isuowx-
V

,

- M. BCoIIMAN ,

J. H. BRACIUN-

.oot

.

91t

The undersigned vill sit at the
office of Burr & Mumaugh on Sat-

urday

¬

, October 10th , and Monday ,

October 12th , lor the puroose f -

..lljg additions and corrections to
the list of legal voters of the Second
ward , Omaha , Nebraska , from 9-

to 12 o'clock a. m. , and from 1 to 5-

o'clock p. m. , October 9th , 1874.-

A.

.

. R. ORCHARD ,

oct9t3 Registrar.

OMAHA , Oct 9-

.A

.

special meeting of the La-

dies'
¬

itelief Society will be held to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at three o'clock ,

at 203 Howard street. A full at-

tendance
¬

Is requested to transact
Important business-

.oct9lt
.

MRS. KELLOM , Sec'y.-

IF.

.

B. LOSING & CO.
Are still selling the

BANKRUPT STOCK
of

A. TUCKER.
All In want of

BARGAINS
In

BOOTS AND SHOES
Will be amply repaid by an exami-

nation
¬

of
TUCKER 1$ STOCJS ,

now be'ng' sold
at-

W. B. LORING & CO.'S ,

Corner of Fifteenth and Famhams-
treets. .

Bear In mind that we are gb'ing the
public the hene t of

THE EXJREMELY LOW
PHICES-

At which we purchased this stock ,

and are selling Boots and Shoes at
lower prices than ever were seen be-

fore

¬

in Omaha. Call and procure
bargains while they are to be found ,

W. B. LORING & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Farnham ,

opposite Grand Central Hotel.-

octOtl
.

BUY your Hats and Caps at the
Cheap Cash Store. E. H. Sarnory ,
559 16th street. sept21tf

Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

Farnham street , corner llth street ,
may 7tf.

For fine clothing and turnlshing
goods to suit the fall and winter
season , call at-

sclSeodts M. HELLMAN & Co-

.Thf

.

> latest styles m suits at sur-
prising low figures sold by-

seloeodtf M. HKLLMAN <fc Co.

Any quantity of furnishing goods
as shirts , underwear , socks ,

etc , from the "finest" to lower
ijradep , sold-very cheap at-

se5eodtf M. HELLMAN & C o-

Jioys' , youths' and children's
slothing j the boat varieties anil sold
'cry low at-

soloeodtf M. HELLSIAN & C

Overcoats maae up in the best
tyle , for comfort as well as ele-

ance
- St

, at very moderate prices.-
si

.
5 cod t M. HELLMAN & Co-

.'TYPE

.

FOR HALE

A' Font of Bourgeois Type, of-

bicb th's is a aim pie , weighing 600-

s. . This type has been in use on
Daily BEE Jess than one year,

jd-ls nearly.as good as new.
"

For terms &c. , address A
R BoSE'WATEB ,

f. Publisher of the Bee

Firemen's Thanks.
The Davenport Gazette publishes

the following compliment to the
Omaha Firemen :

The members of our Fire Depart-
ment

¬

who visited Omaha on the oc-
casion

¬

of the grand parade of the
Department of that city , speak In
glowing terms of their icception by
their Omaha brethren , and their
treatment xvhile there. Their stay
of txvo days was one perpetual ova-
tion.

-
. They and their hand were

gix'en a place of honor in the grand
procession , in which six hundred
firemen participated , some fifteen
cities being represented-

.Manyot
.

theDax-enporters became
members of the Northxvestern Fire
Association , the annual meeting of
which xvas held on Thursday. Chief
Kurmeier was elected Chairman of
the Board of Trustees-

.At
.

J. meeting held by the Daven-
port

¬

Firemen , just prex-ious to their
departure for home , the folloxving
resolutions were adopted :

Resolved , That our visi t to the city
of Omaha , and our treatment by
the fire department of that place , is-

an event which xve shall always re-
member

¬

with the deepest pleasure
We tender our tincerest thanks to
our brother firemen for the princely
manner in which xvo were enter-
tained

¬

, and trust "when occasion
offers we can show our appreciation
in a more substantial way than
words.

Resolved , That our thanks-are due
the Mayor and Common Council
and citizens generally , for various
courtesies received at their hands
during our sojourn in the "Gateway-
of the West. "

Resolved , That the generosity of-

theC. . , R. I. &P. railroad company ,

manifested in the almost free excur-
sion

¬

to Omaha , merits our gratitude ,

and is evidence of appreciation of
the services of , and friendliness to
firemen , which i-i encouraging to
the department , and xvill not be for-

gotten
¬

by us.Ve also tender the
gentlemanly conductor * on the road
our thanks for attentions .shown.

Resolved , That the members of
Fire King Engine Company , No. 2 ,

of Omaha , whose gpartiuuliir guests
xve xvere during our visit , have our
highest esteem gentlemen , and
our xvarmest regard as Iriciids.

Resolved , That our former fe-
llowcitizen

¬

, Major Benjamin Barr-

oxvs
-

, xvlio made it lively for fcome-
irusT ud extended courtesies to all ,

has a special place in our remem-
brance

¬

neither the vMt nor the
Major xvilleyer be forgotten by us.

Grand Republican Bally-

.A

.

grand Republican rally will be-

held in the Academy of Music on
Saturday evening , Oclober 10th , to
endorse the recentTlegl'-lative nom ¬

inations. The Union Pacific bond
*will furnish music. Speeches will

be made by Gen. John jM. Thayer,
Hon. Silas A. Garber , and others
Further particulars will1 ? bo given

"**
hereafter.

Ask your grocer for "Sea Foamty
oct 7 Ot v*

Mrs.'jenkms , 183 Sarney street
has the exclusive ajrency of Doug-
las

¬

county to sell the Hewitt King
Iron , a combined Smoothing Gloss-

Ing
-

Baud and Fluting Iron ! *

- . er. Call and see it-

.oct82t.
.

.

WALL PAPER for sale very cheap
at JOHN B. DETWIUUI'S
Carpet Store , 14th street betxvee-
nFarnham and Douglas.-

6ept3dtf&xvlt
.

NOTICE TO SHOEMAKERS.
Instructions given In the art of

Boot and Shoe cutting by P. Bren-
neu

-
, 130 Fainham Street. oSt-

fFORSALE !

A nexv Wheeler & Wilson Cabi-

net
¬

Sewing Machine , xvith all the
attachments cost § 150 00 xvili be
sold cheap for cash. Can be seen at
270 Farnham st. B D. JONES-

.oct7t3
.

ROBT. PCRVIS , General Agent for
the Qulncy Mill's Sea Foam Flour :

made from s-tlected xx-inter wheat ,

and xvarrauted to give perfect satis-

faction
¬

, 544 14th street , botueeu-
Djuglas and Dodge. oot 7 (It

ATTENTION.-

A
.

few questions for
*

the parties to-

ansxxer in regard to "NEW" Howe
Machines for S35.00 ,

1st. Why are the Machines all
numbered ox-er 700,000 (xvhlch
numbers the Company haxo nex'er
reached ) if th y aie good machines ?

2d Why do not the numbers In
the shuttle race correspond xviihtbe
plate numbers if {hey are nexy
machines ?

3d. Why are the numbers In the
shuttle-race all JUed doxvn so as not
to bo legible if they are nexv ma-
chines

¬

? |

CAUTION.

Parties purchasing Hoxvo Ma-

chines
¬

wjjl look well to the nunjbs
and see that thu plate numbers and
numben in shuttle-race correspond ,

as they ought to In every IToxve
Machine that has not been tampered
xvith.

THE HOWE MACHINE Co-
.sept23tf

.

SEE McKelllgon-B card on
second page. juue2-tf

SEALED proposals will be received
by 'he undersigned up to 4 o'clock
p. m. , October loth , 1874 , for the 2 ;
purchase of all the wood cut in-

slearing
C

Jianscom Park , bids to be-

spened at next meeting of the
Council. The Council reserves the f!
right to reject any or all bids.

0. C. LUDLOW ,
" 'ocl8t3 City Clerk.

CHAHBEKUIES , bl
NEW CANNED GOODS, and tn
ALL GKOCEKIES RETAILED

AT WHOLESALE P-IUCKS By-

W A. H , GIADSTOM ; & Co.

FiI

Si

Douglas County District Court.

The business was trans-
acted

¬

Thursday in the Douglas
County District Court , Judge Lake
presiding :

Porterfield et nl vs Reed et al.
Security fur co ts to bo glvea In fif-

teen days.
Arnold vs Hartman et al. Cause

to be shown to-morrow why sale
should not be confirmed-

.Wiuterburn
.

vsTurneretal. Leave
to answer to-morrow morning.

First National bank of Cheyenne
vs Davis. Motion of plaintiff to
take depositions in term , overruled-

.Fithian
.

vs Jeffries. Leave to
amend petition during : term.

Fisher vs Jones ct al. Dismisssed-
.Ulark

.

vs Mills. Demurrer to pe-

tition
¬

overruled , and leave to an-
swer

¬

in five day.
Wagner vs Damon et al. De-

murrer
¬

to petition .sustained , and
leave to amend petition
twenty days-

.Shinn
.

vs Matthewson et al.
Judgment for ?587 68.

Jones vs Hertzman'et al. Decree
of foreclosure for §3,31:2 50.

State vs John Rogers. Personal
recognizance taken for appearance
on the 19th hist.

Jacob Jacobsea and James O'Fal-
lon were admitted to citizenship.

The replevin suit of Creighton vs
Forbes et al , occupied the court and
jury almost the entire day , and waa
still on trial when the court adjourn-
ed

¬

till 9 o'clock this morning.-

CAKPETLNGS.

.

.
You can always find the largest

aud best assortment of-

CARPETS
OIL-CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES
MATTINGS

MATS AND RUGS
at JOHN B. DETWII.KK'S ,

14th street , between Farnham and
Douglas streets. bS atfwlt.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Wilson Sewirg Machine , with all
the latest improvements. It isnew
has never been run. Inquire at the
BEE oliice. augl7-tf

BOOTH'S OYSTERS
Received diii'y' by express.-

PUNIJT
.

, MIYEK & RAAPKE-
.sep25tf

.

PKOPLF attending the fair will re-

member
¬

that Bushman bas the
latest and most elegant stock of
Dry Goods In the olty , which he
offers at the lowest possible figures-
.He

.

takes pleasure in exhibiting
these goods , so give him a call and
examine before going elsewhere.-

septSOtf
.

BUY your Dry Goods at the Cheap
Cash Store. E. H. Samory , 559-

10th street. sept21-tf

VISITORS ft* THE CITY SHOULD
NOT FAIL TO CALL and see BUSH-
MAN'S

-
, Immense stock of'-

GOODS. . <5ZZn* **
AT

f
205 DOUGLAS STREET ,

One Door East of Fifteenth Street
scpt25tf )

BUY your Boots and Shoes at the
Cheap Cash Store. E. H. Samory
559 16th street. sept21tf-

A.sk your grocer for "Sea Foam. "
oct 7 6t-

THE leadings-Merchant Tailor ,

J. H. Stein , having purchased
large and elegantfctock of goods is-

now prepared to do"1 both civil and
military work in the latest and
best style. He guarantees to fur-

nish
¬

entire satisfaction to all , and
at the very lowest possible figures-
.Wo

.

advise all to give him a call be-

fore
¬

looking elsewhere.-
sept24tf

.

'(

Ask your grocer for "Hea X oam. ' '
oct 7 6t-

WINDOW SHADES & TRIMMINGS.
Tinted shade cloth , while linen
Hollands , band shades , store.shades
and cords and tassels to match-

.Jonx
.

B DETWILER ,

Carpet Store , 14th street, pqtween-
Farnham aud Douglas-

.sepSdtfwU
.

DYEIXO , cleaning and repairing
done in thu neatest manner , at the

STEAM WORKS ,

10th St.bet. Farnham and Douglas
* 'apr28tf.

NEW GOOD.S JUST ARRIVED !

LOW PRICES ! ! j
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! !; I

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT , j
'CALL AT THE -

NEW YORK DRY GOODSSTORE
228 FARNHAM STREET.

Bin
BETSWORTH'S OELEBKATED DEEP

. BRAND VI

The ocst flavored Oyster In the D'

market. TAKE NO OTHER :

For sale at wholesale by-
J.

Ui. C. ROSEXFELD ,
'General Northwestern Ag't.

DCDu

Bond for Price List. sO 1m. DuNe

Bl ]

REMOVAL OF OFFICE.
The Culeago & North western rall-

vay
- ST

office has been removed to No.
53 Farnham street , in the Grand
Central Hotel. Parties doing busl-
tess

- be !
"with that line will find a reprej-

entative
y

of the road at the new of-
ice during business hours. Sleeping
ar diagrams will bo kept at this
ew office and sleeping berths can-
e secured as u *ual. Full and rella.-
le information in regard to the-
me

V-

Moi
of trains , rates of fare , cunnec-

ons , and otherevery point con-
eoted

- and
therewith , wil be cheerfully the(

iruished at all times , for

C. G. EDDY , the
octlwli General Agent, tecSi

the :

Lcademy of Musici-

rst

- one

to n-

tew )

* cd-

tobe

[

Lecture of the Season
thaiBy the Celebrated Lecturer Stre-
afor

-

DIO Xj3BV7IS. .

I

"

Friday Evening , October 8th.
'' "t )4T-

1ilbject "OURGIBLS.
"

ai
Admission 50 and 75 cantir7-
d2t,

BPECIAT , NOTICES.
. Aa ertinieut ol To Let, For

, UntVants , Found , Boarding , AC. , wiU-

be Inuirted in these columns once (or TEN
CE2 TSpcr line ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CiFiS per line. The hret insertion
neTer lesaihvi TWESTV-FIVK CF.NTS

ni . UP Tworpdcowiondoneroanhi.il-
er

-
J_ , with a strap around neik. The owner
can seture tame , by culling on K. XV. Carpen-
ter

¬

, Omaha and paylug charges. ociSU *

IVlOR IthKr NUely furi-isheJ Ir6nt bwl-
f" room. 2T9 Douglas St. L tween Idfh autt-

16th , south tide. oclJUSi *

REJJT Four nicely furnished rroinsFOE a pilvato house, southeast corner of-

12th aud 1'acific btr vt , at reasonable terms.-
ociSeodat.

.
.

TO LOAN Call at the law omce olMONEY . Thomas , Boom 3 Vischerx Llock.
oitT-

tfA

-

Store room (or rent , I4tht. Joining fctiel-
A John >on. Inquire of A. J. biiupson.-

K

.
-', Dodge. octTtf

fn posals will be received by
the undesigned for supplying the board

01 educatlcnforlueennulng ytar, with bard
and soft wood , to be delivered at ibe different
RclKoI buildings in sucu quanti If* and at such
tinioi as may be needed. Proposals to be e
doised

-
, " 1'roposals for wood. " The loord r -

serTi * the rlglit to reject ai y or all bids.-
XV.

.
. H. S. HUGHES.-

octTJjteod.
.

. Secretary Board of Education-

.rpOKHNT

.

A house wi h fire rooms , go d
1 cellar and < is'nn' S. W. Cor. 13th and Chi-

cago
¬

. t. C. AXFOKD. octGi-

f.EtaiOX'AL

.

l> r Ltwis bas rem ved his
" to the hrst house south t f the

l aitiat| ( Lurch , and IU office to room ho. 5 ,
Creightun block. rxtodtf-

.FOUSAI

.

E M ; U ht one horse family cor-
two or four perrons. Al o

two or iuict larco work hoiSCTcheap lor cash.-
octSdtf.

.
. UEO. W. 11OMAN JK.-

H

.

Ol : lE T Brick store corner Chlcaro a d-

16iii rtrtets. The I e.-t and in the c ty ,
lavinglecn ouupied a a Kro <xry for the List
(even eais , a toed iem rited eel a'.ocUdtf S XVRIGUT-

.fANTED

.

Day boarders , N. W.Cor 12th.
V an t llowatd ut sepZSeod-

ti.U'A

.

MK11 by the vear a man who is a
- c l fa ruer , with a wife who U a good

cooknnd i ous Le p r iog into Iowa thirty
miles i pat o Co ncil Bluff* one or iwu chi -
dieu ndnl.jeiit nabl if atilrloduthores. tn-
quire.tl35

-
Fa iihimrtieet.-

riOK

.

RLN I flute. UvreUing , Uoardlug , andJj WBrelioU'ts. Inquiieof-
ALF.. D JONE ,;pp23.1tr S. E. cor. liougl a and 15th fa

KEA r UAK--AIN IN CITY PCOBI ItCV ,
'llct-i-u anil Tnrn fumie , t n-c. a-'gc. Itifiilrcat til 14lh str et. b t. Fu-u hiuand Kou l.is. J. JOHNSON.-

ep
.

2S f

) .- . . l lot on 18th. near Paul
street for J50. 1 > mall lot J3xf6 , o. 23 and

ass stret-t i2 u 0 acres of Poug a .ouutr
laii'l fi McUs' , 10 miles out , 649. New I.ouju
and lot 5 ye rs lime.1,800

HUOUS & HILL , lUal es-ate ngent .
sep23to Itr. JS4 Dodte s ree-

t.Al
.

hU Hr t ilHfs boardeis wa. ted at il s-

uuhes'
-

, 5 >8 13th , bet. Cip. ave. an
Da en nrt. eel t ) le - p22t-

fHOU.E FOU liENT Ninth and C.plul
. a A. .AYLOK 4 Co.sep 2111

HOI SE FOR UKNr-20 h aid Cass. Pos-- on given about O L Is .
tePt21ll S. A. TAYLOR i C-

o.H

.

FOP. KENT18th and Cam
S.A.TAYi.OKiCo.eptZUf

MONEY '10 L'tAX-Inquire at U Office. BEALS.Kooin 9 Vljehers B'oekUu"ha- saptlBdtf

GuCATlure-tiiu la real emate , for sale lot 7
all ImnroTe.ncnU. here-on -

iltuattd on DodgeStr ct , between ISthiHthr' * ° " lc8 Ofsi5 °° - mqulre ol51. UELLMAN A to. Curuer of Franham 4tlilr tetntn streets , at 4 d 30 1.°

Ai < ' fc.D ' ma' icun , German. Norwegian
V rwedisb , orlrijti tlrjs , to work In hotelsrestaurants and private families. Inquire atLot rill&rQ. , Employment Bunau. 627 Elf-

teenth
-itre t , oppose Post Offlco. ei t2dtf-

T11 ?.1 ?: "?* I0'-1 B b of C. E. Yosf ,

ore tliau the cost of 1 r70re.
inqjircc.f K W. Attor-

ney
¬- - -

, near head of

ll.tJ Any oue wanting iosai: or ex-
changeWA any kind f business , L use lots ,

'ands or U-erchan la , Call i n U' . We have
chaucta tntircly in our hands , affording the
btm invintnient fur vapltul , both small and
great CO riKLLI.it Co. , Exchange and tol-
leUlns

-
Bureau , 631 15th street , oi.po lte P. st-

Office. .
_

sei.t2.lt-

tTO THE fuoL.ii ; The umer l ned bas
op , ned an office for etn Inymtintof male

and lemale liolp f .r ; tdre , oiHces , hons's , pri-
vate

¬
families , { : . All in want of the sjme. or

wanting employment , please c II on ua-
.CoTTRIl

.
L& C" . , Exchange nd Employment

Bureau , 631 15. h street , uppcsile Foil Omco.-

S

.

TONEY TO LOAN On approvea wrson-
iJ I security , also City and County Warrants
bought and soil. Inquire at Law Offi.eof T
W. i . Richards. Ko. 49U 13th St. , Ouiaha.-

AngCdlt
.

STORE TO EE 198 Douglas lr et. In.
of WEBBEU 4 BEHM

lulvltl-

VVTANTE& Day boarders , at th touthwestVf for.oilOth and HarnevsU. e29t-

fJ.. O. SLATTZR.
Dealer in Niaple and toncy

GHOCERIES ,
Flour and Peed.I-

Hgh
.

st Price paid for Country Produce.
Ja-oVs Elcci , 66? lth |3t

" , bePodV ,. & Cap

KEL'OKT OF THE OMUT10H.-
or

.

THE

First National Bank
OF OHAHA-

.At

.

Omaha , In the Staie f Nebraska , at the closa-
of tusine-s , October 2, 1374-

.RESOOECES.

.
.

Loans and discount* . ... 3763 1B4 200 > erdrafts. . . . . 34 T9i 03.. .
U. b. Bonds to secure circulation . . 200'i tO 00U. S. Bonds to secure deposits . . 250,0(0( 00u. is Bonds oil Iiand _ . . an ) oa
Other stoiks , bonds anil mortgages , 8,243 91ljue from Itedettulm ; and Ileserve

agents 299,017 43
Dua irom othtr Niitlonal Baiikl. . . . . . S,649 77
Line Irom Mate Banks and Btinkera _ 36 07u 33
Iteal I st.ic , Furniture and fixtures 69,333
Lu-rrnt expense * and Ue p id 11.J34 24
Premiums pil I. . . . . _.
Check * m il other cash hems. .. .. . 8J32 65Exchanges dear ng-houc _.. . _
Hlll of ot fr National Banks . . 24 077 M
Kills of Mate Banks. . . . .
t'rattlonal currency (Including nlck-els.M.w.) T 723 Z-
Apecl - ( ! 'eluding gold Ticaaurr '

not H ) . . BJJ 03-gal 'lender notes . . . .. ... $9 v t no
ire percent Kedvmntlon Fantldadditional daposU-

Total.nH..M. . . . , 51,804,0313-

8LIABILITIES. .
ip'tal stock paid In JMO.OOO 00
Surplus Fund . . .... . . . . . .... . ..... CO , 00 00-

Ither im'li Tided profits 81 8 8 63-

lationM Bnnk notes outstandiog . 179.COO 00
tate Bank nut's outstanding. _..
ivldeuds unpa d . . .. _ .
Ddivldual posits ST6,479 13-

'emand certlncaieof JeposlU. ...._ 21,737 3J-
ime certificates of deposit .. .. ... 633 609 4'ertifi.d Check's _ _. . . .. . 27i) 95-
Ashler' * Checks outstanding. .. . . ..
nltedbtaies Ueponits . .. . 108,11343-
epo lts of Uniled states Disbursing

officers _ __ 95,793i
Jo other Nation 1 Bunks . . _. 87,259 6
to St te BauU and B nkers 4,501 3

and Bills .re-discounted. . . . . as
Ul Payable KOSK.

-_ Total _. _ $1,801,031 3C-

bo foiis.
* } 83-

I.H.
-

. W.Vates , Cashier ft>e abore namedink, Jo Eolfmulv swear that the above stat -entijtrue , totbeb 9tof pit know'edpe nndllcf- H. W. YAThS , Cashier.
Sub criled and sworn to before me. thU 8thof October , 1874.W.H.

. 8. HUGIIFS ,
Notary Public ,

3orrect Attrst :
K. TEE ( mtoN.
A.J. p PPLETU: , L

- -, I

LEO.L NOTICE.

' In tbeccndi ion rf a certain Chattel
, whtreln Jf. H. Ca d l mortgagor,

John Pamfnrd Is mortgage , tearing oat *(23 h day ot July , A D. 1874 , nud duly re
ded la the office of the County Celt , In andDovgtas County. Kr lirarka. In Rf ok ' P " ofrtgagrs. nt icse IIS , lias orrurwl br whichr> wer to sell toe Leeds herein dcscnb dameoperatl e.

mortgaee will ha foreclosed Vy a rale of
lollo inude- Tibedoo.8 tberrin mentlon-npd'to - HTlwiton - cook stove and furniture ,
ilounee. one bedjtcad. one matrau and all
eri' ? ( f eTer' 18'criptlon belonging cred.

Jl II. Caril mortpagor. al.o one SingerIng machine , three boxes of household roods.two trunks and content- .
lid t ae! will be held on the 29th rfar of Oc>

A. D. 1874 t 10 o'clock in thefi.ien on atauction r om of Gray A Allen 2.13 Ponglas Nothe city pf Ouiaha county and Statead. TheaniOnntiI-lm l to b due onmortgage to date i > C43I5. The
. JOBS BAMFliBD. a

* " By l F. ILiginn.

r. J. BUKNHAM ,
'NpCOUNSiilXOBAT S *

'mm-

i.

LA1T ,
. .

. E. Cor13Ih end Doajloi Streets. C *

NEB ,

Tha King of theSEWIXG MACHINE WOr.Lp t rnilnently Geld Pefjns
Realms ot Finance.

SALES .FOE 18T3 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines
ItBelnx oTer One Hundred and Thirteen Thousand raoie Machines tlsn tr* wU WSewing Machine Company during the same Hire.-
U

.
will h a lyb denied ..pon such sTidencs that tha lupeiicrlty oUt ttazvis xUrr-aoBstratad

* bl-

Je

. H. MASON , Agent ,
MO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET, O-

J. . J. BROWN &

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co. -

mrft-ir

. STBFXE &

iS-

T W P>o 'SJ11LO CK

538 and 5 < O fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

MORGAN
-8UCCU-OB8 T-

OWHOLESALE GROCERS ,
Ko. IDS Pornham SlreotB-

KMSFOR

WHITNEY , BAUSER3IAN-& C-
O.WHOLESALE

.

GROCERS J
). 3-47 Bcuglag street ,

TU DUTONT POWIIEB CO.

CLARK & FRENCH ,

IE GROCERS !
AND DEALERS IN

Canned Goods , Dried Fruits , Green Fruits in Season-
Je .l .MIL.ERS SOLICITED A'D PHOJIPTiT FILLED.

J "* "* * ' * 1

A.. S. S Z 2uT 3? S O 2ST,
JIANUFACIUBEE AND WHOI.ES-

ALBIN

-

532 ST. ,

. Zi.

288 Dr> ae atreet , 2d Door East of 16th Street.-
whlrhl

.
- * * tons ntly on band the finest stwk ol Bread Cloth , Csssimerrs nJ
dm prepared to niHte up in tie most issbicnab ) * ttjles and to suit the mH fatlldiotun vao lowest i osilu.e prices. jelOdlT

ROBERT C. STEELL,

JEAL-

EE'IKPainty Oils famishes, ,

BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS ETC.-

2S7

.

Douglas StreetmciilSe-

odlTK
fttssx'-U [fi *

JOBBERS OP
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOYES and NOTIONS.

231 Farn aam Street,

J. J. V &

DRY aOCD

ITS-IT Motions , and Uoots nnd Shoes.

JOHN T. ,
JOBBER OF

Shelf ! Heavy
IRON , STEEL , NAILS, WAGON STOCK !

-AND

-A2SSSSK!

,
coiiar. i..iA iKiuTpLuw"cJ rrv TOKs"11Ar'! -KKD

146

HEKBY-

Kf
IK

CISARS ,

and
. .

Co. . o3rs bnt laa .t lo priMjc n- interest , a .d i hah. > nui preuilamof Mtwreeat. on ihVcba.9 , U half th laud is cuitlr t d , within. two yeir, froui Jaubf pur.hai.
LA11GE DEDTJCIOXS POP. CASH PAYiCENTS-

.of

.

? ! atte , )
..oup-

B . .w >.wse >.i. . T . . _ _dl waUre-1 rounlrr. .t Irom ! < to 87.00 pc, ., , , ' . -

South ofJit T-

B.. SCHALLI-J , Agent B. & M. Land Ofllce
torucrofAIntli ftnd Farnhnm 8U. . Om hm

Or Ucn ral Load Deputaeat , Lloeola, Xa


